
Bojangle� Men�
555 E Roosevelt Blvd, 28112, Monroe, US, United States

+17042892193 - https://locations.bojangles.com/nc/monroe/555-e-roosevelt-blvd.html

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Bojangles from Monroe. Currently, there are 13 menus and
drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact

them through their website. What User likes about Bojangles:
ordered the 4 pieces chicken strips meal combo. these are always so much better than those they order in a sit
down restaurant because it all is huh and not half-when, half-brot. with the seasoned fries and cookies hits this

meal on the place. read more. What User doesn't like about Bojangles:
awful customer service, no, no, thank you, staff of the first layer is very rude, pure ignorance! management must
look exactly who hires them feels like I owe them something. read more. If you're in a rush, you can get delicious

Fast-Food dishes just the way you like it from Bojangles in Monroe, freshly prepared for you in short time,
You'll find tasty South American dishes also on the menu. Furthermore, you'll find delicious American meals, like

for instance burgers and grilled meat on the menu, for breakfast they serve a tasty breakfast here.
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�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Breade� Specia� Roll�
APPLES

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Sweet� & Ic�
COOKIES

Brea�
BISCUITS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Individua� Item�
BISCUIT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BREAD

Sid� dishe�
SEASONED FRIES

MASHED POTATOES

Chicke�
CHICKEN STRIPS

CRISPY CHICKEN

Ingredient� Use�
POTATOES

CHICKEN

POTATOES

SENF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 05:00 -22:00
Tuesday 05:00 -22:00
Wednesday 05:00 -22:00
Thursday 05:00 -22:00
Friday 05:00 -22:00
Saturday 05:00 -22:00
Sunday 06:00 -22:00
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